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Bell Tower Briefs

Foundation elects
1996 officers

Thomas McGowan of(ireensboro. president of theAnimal Health lliVision oft‘lB:\~(}eig) ('orp.. has beenelected to a one«_\ear term aspresident of the N.(‘.\‘eterir‘am Medical Foundation.H l). (‘ornelius oi' tiastBend. owner/manager ofLogan (‘reek hunts and amerrrber oi the N C. PorkProducers i‘tssociation. is aselected \ice president BothWill take oifice immediately.The foundation. whichpro\ ides supplemental pl‘lHllCfunds for the ('ollege ofVeterinary Medicine at N (KState. was established iii 1078to encourage teaching.learning and research in\eterinar'v medicinel2lected to l‘oiirwtear termsas memhers ol' the loundationhoard oi director's \ser'e:Sharon Herring oi Nesston(irme. l:\erette James Jr oiRobersons ille. MathewRiemann of Raleigh. l)r l5Max Sink oi High Point.Randall 'l'err} oi High Pointand l mda W_\rick of Raleigh.('om'lt'ir of .\'(’.\'l' .Vt'n‘iSemi t‘\.
Workshops

target damage
prevention

Sis one da) damagepre\entiou \sorkshops tor'.'\I.’:l\.tlttts crinsti'tlt'lltin\sorkers and others is hoseiohs iii\o|\e locatingunderground utilities arescheduled in l‘l‘lti at Nt‘State's \lc l\imirion (enterthe \sorkshops. sponsoredb) the Nt‘Sl‘ t‘onstruciion\utornation and Rohoticslahorator). \\ill take placeirom ‘ ‘0 a m, to 5 *0 p mon lair l.\‘. March Zl. Ma) to.Jul) lis. Sept. l‘) and No\It llie SlitParticipants corrrpleting thecourse. entitled "Basic (‘ahlelocate :uo." \\lll earn one(‘ontinuing latiucation L'riit('reluParticipants \\lll he taughthow to locate undergroundtitrlrtics in congested areas.abandoned iacilrties andencapsulated plants. as wellas hots to identil) andproper!) trandle butt splices.loops and laterals. conduitinns. espress cable routes.lead sheath cables. open ortlarriaged tracer \sires. fiberoptic cables, pimer primariesand steel gas \als es.lristructor (tar) (inlhrie ofl'tilit) Technical Services“Ill also demonstrate anddiscuss ssseeping techniques.marking/’ollsets. manholesafet). plat and atlas riiapreading. dangers oi peak andnull antennas. rob planning

lcc’ l s

and locus andcontractor/escat atorrelationships.(‘onrlt'rl of the .\(‘X(f NewsSt'n‘n cs
NCSU receives

Park scholarships
(‘hancellor 1 air} Monteithannounced Jan to that. in the19% fall semester. N (K State\iill .t\\dftl itill~espense. tour-}ear Park Scholarships to 25entering undergraduatesselected on the basis of meritand leadership potential
While the scholarships are
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Senate approves potential fee hikes—

INC. State’s Student
Senate voted to increase
student fees.

Bv iVlicHAttt. Pittts'rosS’Arr WlJt'§7.=
The NC. State Student Senateendorsed a package to raise studentfees by $27.72 next year. pendingsubsequent approvals. The packagewould pay for everything from newcomputer terminals to imprm ed

Class to

donate

tree spade

I The 1996 senior class
wants to raise $10,000 for a
tree spade.

Bv PHILLIP REESEShah W's'§:;
Soon it ma} be easier for studentsto find shade among the N ('. Stalebricks. thanks to the l‘Nh seniorclass.l‘heir gift to N(‘St7 will he a treespade. a detice that uses fourprongs to remme trees lroiri theground \tith nrrnrmal damage toboth the trees' roots and theground. Also. the tree spade \Hlltransport trees onto campus so the}can be transplanted.Senior class \ ice presidentShannon RllL‘) said the senior classcouncil decided upon the tree spadebecause of its erriironmental andaesthetic henelits"l'ie been irritated by peopletalking about ht!“ beautiful (‘lrapelHill is." Riley said. “This \sill help

Si‘r‘ GIFT, Ptlg‘t' 3 ’

ltcaltlt sctHct‘slhe tour hourIttaiathon Wednesdayc\cniug to LttllsltlL'! sis gr’otips‘requests lot moire)It the entire package had passedunopposed original requests lromthe sis groups would hase resultedin a $43 lee hike()llc til tllt' ltlt It‘tl‘st‘\ the senatesupported uas ioi the t'nnersit}Student ('enter .\ proposed leeincrease of $5 \sas endorsed despitethe protests oi Student Bod}

st'ttitlt‘ held a“i'\‘sltlll
liteasnret' (iitfllllltl l).l\ls l).l\lssaid she “its Litllct‘ltlt‘tl rv\t‘t lltt‘center's SINJHH) debt and .1 hiincrease apprm ed lot It last seatThe Student (‘eriter‘s budget thisiiscal sear Is a lllllt‘ less than *ilmillion"I kept asking questions atiotit“here all oi their iiionesgoing." l)a\is said "\\lis are tiresnegatne S:h.000 "'l)a\rs also strongls opposed the

\\l[\

senators‘ decision to apprme a teeincrease lor Student Health Sersices.

i “‘85.

She said \tudcii! Health scar»tsas "rust lictnc' greedy“ and ill lti ithink itstudents an) longct"\\.ts corneriicirt to: or.-
‘si riato .iii‘o istiatrirroiuslit tciti i t.,ili " \Tliit‘llclit'rw'wr l-i-ivi llil'it'l «star's! lot\l“ riiicr' 'vu !il.l‘.t t' itrt't.iiit'r lll.lt‘\~ \taitititi. r:l)a\is said she \ias disappoa int liit'sitiiwlls\\llll the senate s atlions and hopes l"tl"_‘l' t l i: ll‘._"_ ii'i.‘ -ci:atot'the N("\l lioarrl ol l iii \i‘t ir \loirr' iuialstii that in adocstt t adopt lltc incri‘ast's “W. irir'i You, :itli lr.i'tu‘t -.ctiatots"l thought the sciiatoi- tut-iv ,‘Hli'L' i ‘rlii 'i r». .\a itiilt'lll‘to he llltllt' coiiscr\ati\c and ltl.i\l"r' wit; ‘ m" lil‘ to 'hes.l\ noto all oi the resolutions tic i i i t‘ it: i'l isaidlllL‘ \L‘llalsf tllll lt'ltcl ‘sttllit‘proposals \~ SENAlE. in u .'

Brian Ridenhour, Cl senior in botany, inspects the $10,000 tree spade his class will give to NC. Sate

‘Copycat DNA’

INC. State scientists
synthesized and
designed a DNA
molecule.

:1
t's as though there are two
cars and only one parking spot

developed

stihseqneiitl} prewntmg tRN\irom hinding therethe cop)cat l)N-\ does not[RN \smimicittnction

l’tetatisc
biologicaltranslate and

Liftoff

NM:- 5 n
N.(‘. State scientists hasedesigned and s)ltll1L‘sl/L'Ll.lDNA molecule that can hlockthe production of bacterialproteins. and ma) lead to anev. class of antibiotics to lightdrug—resistant germs.The deselopment oi the"copycat DNA.” \shich mimicsthe protein-manufacturingabilit) of RNA. is especiall)turret) in light ol the recentresurgence of tuberculosis.pneumonia and other diseasescaused h) organisms that hatebuilt up resistance to eitistingantibiotics. said the N(‘Sl'team‘s lead researcher. l’aulAgris. hlttcllCllllslr) professor.Agris and his learn publishedtheir findings in the Jan. Iissue of "Nature StructuralBiolog} ” A provisional patentapplication on their iiridingshas been filed.“Rather than i'ocUs as most

Inside Friday

Sports: Carolina’s luck From 1993
turns bod as State wins. Page 3

Opinion: Storey muses about

into which either will fit."

antibiotics do on the lproteiumaking} process that oct tits inthe large slll‘tillll oi a cell‘sribosoriie. new iotind .t \sa)to disrupt the transmission oigeiietit rrrtoirnation that musttake plate in the ribosomessmall subunit beiore proteins_\|llltcsls tan occur." .\giissaid "llccatisc oi this. andhecause small l)\-\ iriolectiles.th‘ .il‘still‘t‘tl l‘)bacterial cells. this moleculemay pro\c \ers iisetiil increating llcu .llllll‘lttltt's toattack drug resistant mutantstrains oi hat tci ta "Scientists ha\e long knownthat proteins pla) a critit al rolein \irtnalls all biologrtaltrocesscs including thedexelopment and control olhactctial lunga! diseases l).N.~\

L'.ts|l§

l’attl »\gris.biochettiistr'} prolessor
contains the gclltfltcsinstructions tor making theseproteins. \\hich are copiedonto RN -\ molecules called"\lesseriger RNKs.” orlllRNxX 'l‘he iob oi translatingmRNA's protein-makinginstructions in theiihosome \shcre the actualprotein rrianuiacturing takesplace is perlorrried h} anotherope oi RN»\ molecule called"transler RNAs." or (RNAThe [RNA chemicall} binds toa site on the ribosomes smallsubunit. going it theIllstt'ttctltitts it needs to makeproteinsll) mimicking certain
\Pccilics oi tRNA's three—diriierisional structure, thecop)cat DNA can bitid to thesame site on the small subunit.

CL‘ll-s

I The general manager of N.(‘.
State‘s student radio station has

misdirected moil. Page 4
called it quits.

B\ .lizssirrzit SURBl-ZRA,.._'Ar\' NE.» E '-

trarrsi'er genetic instructions.hacterial protein sjtnliresis inthe rrhosomc's large subunitcannot occur”ll‘s as though there are [\socars and onl} one parking spotinto \shich either \\|ll tit.”-\gris said “ll the l)N.»\ rriimicalread} occupies the spot. thetRNs\ molecule is shutout "\gr‘is said that since thecopscat DNA aiicctsbiological .tLli\ll_\ on theribosomes small suhunitrather than in its large subunit.\sherc natural antibiotics aretargeted. bacteria \Hll ha\eless chance oi de\elopir\gmutant strains with l't‘slsldllct‘to it"It s highls unlikel\ ansmutation could occur on theribosomes small subunit." hes.lltl’\\l\lL'tiicdrcal lls potentialthetroinapplications.

s” DNA, than _‘

64 liris is the
spinal cord of

the station . . . He had

Freshman guard LySchole Jones goes in.tor o lay up against Carolina Wednesday.

Phillips resigns from WKNC

trirt'ctorlht- \tiiiicat \lt'sl a \uthoriix .tppoiah'd\\ ls‘st tttttgta‘W .. \lan \\..tkins .tsitlli’llitr :‘cmmi "ir'lttL‘t'l ttt“atkrns
“mm

a meetingl‘itirsri.i\ :r‘mh' tiill act asl‘lir‘lrps' itpiatcriit til :iritil \larthl‘liillips has hecn .tll at me rucrnher at\\ l\\(' since |r>ill|ll,‘ the stations nevushis hand in just about
everything.”

‘\lter mo years as the general manageri open to all students \\ ho are ot \\ KN('. N C. State’s radio station.~ ‘ ‘ ‘ H. t- ,titi Cht‘ .4. ..US. ( llllCllsv three iourthsol \lt.‘tlllllkill n l l H tc tlllt {tricralmanager in I‘M“

l
' How to Reach Us
l
l
il

"C5” PUbllCO’mns'EClln‘C'O” station.” said \nd) ('ook. the rock llltlslt \.i WKNC / _‘ p

. the s ‘holars \\ Ill be selected . . (‘hris l’hrili is has decided to ste i thl\\ll‘ fromLNorth ("irolin't Phone Numbers. "mime, SerVIces. l’lrillips s‘lltl he chose to l'L‘leEll hec-t'ise \si 1 k \I‘HYW‘H“ mm.“ ”1"”le WW” N”?
l Tl -\ ‘h il tishi reci ients Editorial ' 51524” COMP” Forum: he “I” be “Mann“: WW, and “rim: to W 'N . g k V l] ‘g‘m the tethriital and heal .ispetis ot runningi ‘ te ‘ l ‘ P t .p). . Advertismg. ., {HS-2029 lechlorumsl@ncsuedu . . ‘ i - l ' k' ( H“ mm“ ”RUM Ill" ‘l ”0‘” “W‘s 1"“ lll‘lk‘d 1" l'll‘ll‘l‘l‘“Ill be knoun as lark Fax 5155133 Press Releases locus his attention on his classes He also 'r . . .. . . . .~ . s i ‘ l "‘t Scholars” alter the late Ro) tech ress L@ncs edu said he \\ ants to gi\e someone else an “‘{lll‘lsllon oi ptoiuts ht starittl tqtqttnt In it i i I i i. - .u .s . .. . is . . i r r-‘t' , .H. Park. an alumnus ol . dd P. illll‘lllluml} to “ork' m the position he has lhtst proitcts includc complcting a llt\\ ll it s kl t lrllL\ it titx i llt t asl N('St' F d' i ]| h I A re“ lntormation. l ‘l ll , 1‘ " sttidio and purchasing a nee transiriitter to t‘\t‘k‘tll'ths‘l .. . airing in e t l h l@ d itt orst trig. _c _‘_ ‘ . ‘ ..[mu ided bv the Park’ n3w'iaw' C5” lec m0 "C5” 9 U l’htlltps isoir't quit cold turkes “C m” Increase the station s poster. t hrrs is the spinal \t‘lll oi tht station.l . u . _ “ r )1 r x Ii Foundation, BOX 8608' NCSU Campus News group. retain a position at the station to ensure the H‘ “'H “l” l“ hca\rl_\ ’“ml‘Ld -" ”‘Lll Raleigh, NC 276958608 r
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,DNA WHAT s HAPPENING

( . TODAY Cultural Center. mom m or PERFORHAV i imam. \iitnm; ,, l‘Iie lexhiar‘ and Ram Hr binds-mum “I“ "V ”‘“‘,”“““"“‘l “‘ ”W" “"“"":“\LSL xezetit. is r';~it ht taxex call SIS-45w Lea\e _\\‘LtT .i hr alt ink hard .inI HMCMIal \Kuiixen'x Group will the \pcii'u't “tl- HM" Al“ "‘ I‘ ”I ”I ”W1nr_::umg 1111:“ on\ Jim“ 1115 DANCE ., A dance “Ill be name. Jddft‘\\ and telephone pe. im at t \ l k. in meet tram " to it p iii Al1 3'11“?" 11"}:"1‘: lil'ileflifliliwaited mum“ 1.11M! hemeett west: from: 1“,, to midnight 'numher \ \\ chain 1 xlitk“ lii\'\\i;I’I:_ t enter tilig‘roxlt'ti tL’IIldlC \iiidifiih and THL.VR_________S_D*\ 11,1111“, m1)“-WUHMHUH
~\-.\ lDNA \1‘ , ,,\ 1i. ,1 ,n II’\ n" l"*‘”‘”,‘ NUant NOTICE —— Seniors planning to ltott‘ pt‘ to 'i'2ttt'.i~.:.‘t i.tLLIli_\ \xho are or 'x'xho think ~ »- I ‘ ~R' am. ‘ H‘ ‘ MW}: ‘1' t L”t HM?Wt graduate lhl‘ xeniexter niu~t the) may he lC\l"Idn or \TEEIINU —— A gtriiip lotblitloglxh argue that R\ A .iKL‘I} ()RlE-‘vl \Tl()\ An apply for a Degree L‘ard irnm \TUND \Y N‘euml are welcome 1,, 1., .
e\nl\ed tzr~t T‘Ceatlxe‘ :t .mi‘tairh the .; d;at seek: it; their department no later than attend (‘oniact the “woven .
\atllz' eerietzc :ntutittaizoi: _I\ l)\'»\ Utimer Jan 3t pR \L'TIL'F 11,3 “11.1,, 1x, (mm ,,1 £53.11: M 111,111“ What3 Happenlnq POI (:1x. ‘h. ‘ , — .it I 't \ i'iii‘,\et perturtw :.1\:'\\ it which l)\ A 1 74 " “f ““1“ r1111: AfgsilltbATIONS T1 [he ICdlt‘ '.\i.. g‘:.-..t truri, :- ~I Mull” AM! It I» What‘ 5 Happening ”ems must be submllied IIT; 1,. , H 'E “ 17‘ ‘ , . epartzrietit tit oxixiiig p m m 1:;- t pm (,1 .11 I'liwtttldiliill 1 1 ,“ ”HI ”Nb" “\ '1‘ uk‘'I'L‘7” 3L and Rendenee Lite t~ no» pin. en 1‘. six we “1-“ ,._ \H‘ R”) U‘i'I'II‘tM" WI'IiIng on 3 Whats Happemng grld' avallable m
But. Am. .iia. "\.t.\ m: ‘.\e‘ “in ‘11.=1'_l‘l\‘1_ I B W ‘1 «from; [Mimi ”Kiwi at»... , 1,, u, , t it?" .l’ll‘“. ,ffl'“ “1;“ Technicran's offices, at least two publication dails, T ,.,,,,,,, ,. ,, ' "4' ‘~‘ u * .mp lCdlle‘.‘ tor t e .‘J‘lhv ‘4“ t’lfwlll‘it.'li"l c ‘ \tt II‘IAL xii ‘ P Il‘l In K' , ' '”Mull“ “\A‘ H l """"" L R\ \ “T l ‘ "l-l 1" '9‘“ Ji ‘4 1” JEJIJUIITIL \eat until leh Iliuziirwn .i: 61 Iiiiu< \\ m\'-"l“"'” ”“1““ hum” In advance by 000“. Space IS hmlted and DTIOTITYLl‘li-“H‘h'l‘ JEN ("UM T" -' “'3‘ “i .. the tlenerai APPLIL ATIOVS . “11‘1“” \H‘ZETI\(Q R 1 ~11 \1”; .iiictita '\.ill72\\l~lll |\ tree lw‘t Will be given iO items that are Smeliied earliestli\\ aid R\ hak: hes“, .ew "t ' t: Budding in Ami l1 l.eint CH1; “.1 1,111 1,11. .\ R \\~ti:.':‘ “1,11 lllvll'.‘-titlitlllliilitlt call Raxi at Items may be i'lO 1onger than 30 words ”ems

dating .t xt'iize e ri'. L'l \ ‘9 in r t. \1-‘‘‘‘‘‘ m 11‘\.1H,,,:m..11,¢_,\ 1:: Jmiw‘m . A1.. ,1: L» i. “J .. .. l .. suioits m ,9 i {ifg N f .. t, -1 3.1. a',” l, 1,1,}, ,1" must come from organizations that are campus;‘ ililtix' tUtci<‘t_.il.\lt\..i-e‘ 1‘ :1_>\‘..: ’1 I ‘U-lui ‘u‘ .iric I \ . .L. I, 1- 1yr, .11 t)\‘,\ D 1.131" D R\ x N \ " “ “"'““l‘l1N acceptzng -ti‘t‘.- .‘I " \L'.\«tl'. ‘ lo' iiwte \\ }-[)\}\|)\\ affiliated. The news department Will Bdli items forL T A , V ‘ H‘ 7“" “'1’ l‘ ~llIdcnh ‘lliL‘T"I_‘\tci ;:i fir: .ll'iti iri'w'vuiimi‘. ..:.t ‘5‘» gin: , T hTIICI n‘UHHm n {m \Tm‘k l l 7*" 94-154” ‘TU‘lF l- \15 “mix l I more I’ll.“ ltxlw '.‘iil llolliizati. PR0“ R‘“ \ l‘“'1~"‘”””l style. grammar‘ Spellmg and bTE‘VIiy 8C adid'he pte Ftuiax dzu,» I‘. l ;- ”II-IN “llh 1,1,11,11,11,,n‘m11<1< 5m \‘,L_:1x_i.:..1 . 1111111,]111‘1km I ll'LlLTi iiiinii l‘cimiialii; reserves the flghi 10 HOT run items deemed
L_thor'ex‘dlt trio1D\x \ 11.1"“..1‘. 1 1 l‘ ‘. he1tcr PERFORMANCE 111‘. .3111 1.11“. 1 1 H”11.111111‘111 d l‘i‘t.c‘ittix L \Iil he held from offensive OT that don't mee1 publicationto 111M111 “.11 11.10 1.11:1”? :5: 1 .3: M .. 14:131. 1 lienle 111.1_1>er111ul_,\ HUMAMH [hit 1 1111111 I I Y 111 Elm ~ll1‘\mllll tli1.{\1.1uiiieii . quldehnes Direct OUP'SIIODS and sendI INC u‘CJd i C , i. , ,. , L'i'li‘x‘l ill C \t’il .1 .lt‘t'lll ' ' t ”T L"»t\l\ln‘_‘ tiffitf‘th'l’. .t: . , I‘Wl‘i " M ‘ \ll ‘1‘ ' \\,..._ 'I“"" W- UH ., . _ , . ‘ E A
L" ‘4‘ lie U El 1 l lllNlHR \ “W” 14%“t t t‘crrtci «xx-«o: i in i, It 1‘ ‘1‘ W! ‘I“~"I» with“ submrssrons to Nicole Bowman. Senior Staffu ‘~ ‘13 :15 H) 5 t‘ttmteerx - . . . .. , . -. , litiitillldii‘ltilorii t‘ttt lithiltilll; t iii! Ira ‘,‘ ‘ '1 .., , -TT‘, l I m l111.. .. .. ,, . , ._ -- 2’ - \i..::.:: Luther ' ‘ \IE.E.II\(; Hi..- \i\i Wine" Y?“ may also 9 a' le 5 0‘3 4" ENAMEL A i i: h p I' -’ ~ “N" \zgn . . liixlwm t'liih ‘Alil meet at J TECHCALQNCSU EDU‘3“’l'~“"“n~”.‘ "Si-'nll‘“ :‘ “1‘ “3 i .. " \" .m Aii:t.‘t:.aii SATL RDAT TL_l__\l);\\ 1- 11- m H'.t,’.i'~\ \ttixin - 1d\l\ln:_' tor a long time 1
r - — - — —- - — — — - — — — _ _ 1 l‘L‘L‘il “[11],; \thilli \il lt‘ilL ht: “ i‘ \itltl \\ L‘ 1‘1“” 1 ll.l\k' 1.10111 11” ”Till”

w t.::i;ti..ii at. 1th lllllclt tlhe .1 Le.“ tr} i t to git-a it itratiii I\.l‘lllliic‘callt1‘ilsI’Zlitrll‘.or ‘II will
"lie iiiade sure that \\e not \( \l $1.1th illit‘tl' Ti'ltcm\ .‘m, I -~ ' ‘ T . ‘ \‘Ill e.1".‘"li\ ’l:“.l ‘-.'.Il .1i.tl.lil‘UiT\iLooksod” "it x i itortunate that 11‘1“???“ {I‘M-M1 \\:\'\( mm“ our Iiiii\L ipiiiu iii teiiii~ oi Il thlllgw<\”vl_.1:k ,1“. 1“ mm “1 C “,1,he'\ stepp: rig dti‘an lie had ill~ ‘ ‘IL““‘ “\1‘ “I“ “‘1“ c illll‘th WPTLHIL pint " 1-11 H 11. 1.1. l.1.. .‘n ‘ "\L'l\i'l' ) I , i “ VIE. . \,.hand m ”M 111.01“ memthmg \a i.__ \ith no i ii__. i’illllll‘w 311M at the ({CC\ “111 mine than l H1 11 1, NMJm 111mm“)?
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,BEECHJ

2 FOR 1
lionel FREE Lift/Slope ticket with the

purchase of one Full Price Lift/Slope ticket.
Offer good Monday through Thursday. non-

holiday. This coupon is not valid in
conjunction with any other promotion

discount, or offer of reduced/free tickets.

This coupon may be redeemed at the group
sales office upon completion of the

information below:
name
address
date

SKI BEECH is located on Beech Mountain, NC

For more information, please call
1~800-438-2093

coupon valid through 3-21-96

81%BEECH
r-—--—-—_—-—-_-—-——-—-_-—————_—-—-——_-— L-—-———-—_-———-—-—-——-—-—_--—_——-———_-_

Technician

needs copy

editors.

All are welcome to apply. A passing
grade in Eng 214 is helpful.

You must be available Sunday, Tuesday
and Thursday nights. times will vary.
The position pays $100 per month.

Come and join the team and gain useful
j job experience as a staff member of
i Technician.

Apply in the Witherspoon Student
Center, room 323. Call 515-2411 for

more info.

I

lL - _. c... .-__.d_______.__a

Etllpltl}c'c’\ mid l’liillipx'imoltement at the \ldllilll \\a~ alxe) tactor in l(\ TL‘lIL’CIhIIlL' last}earThe relicenung procev Ill‘u‘l\;‘~organizing data from the put \e\e!i)eah and submitting it to the Ptil‘llctor approxal, Since Phillips had

helped Li‘Illf‘LIlL‘l'l/L‘ and update the\l.illit't liIL’\C Lil.tll:lk‘\ imprmed\\ K\('\ ettic'ienc}. Lund mtlti
Swine \\ l\'\(‘ unrkerxmlti \ “I” he iiil\\L'ti

l'. niill he ditticult to Iiiidwitieorie that can do so much,"lLIIixl mitt

‘Jid

EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE

MANAGER WANTED!

EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE

EARN SCHOLARSHIP
MONEY!

MEN’S AND WOMEN'S
TENNIS TEAMS

FOR FURTHER INFO OR TO
SET UP A MEETING, CALL

515-7674 OR 515-8786

EEEEEEEIEEEEEEEEEE

E Athlete's

The root

CLEARANCE

1/2 \

YEARLY

SALE

III

UP TO 50% OFF

adidas’ L—L‘

Reebok2+:

CAMERON VILLAGE ONLY
828-3487

TECHNICIAN

A N OPEN MEMO TO EVERYONE

ON CAMPUS WHO’D LIKE TO

WRITE FOR US.

CALL515'2411

AND ASK FOR MIKE OR JOE.

WE’LL TELL YOU ABOUT THE

ACTION- FILLED; FAST-

PACED WORLD THAT IS

TECHNICIAN SPORTS, MAN.

the NL‘SI' Arl‘wk‘ltlltl, a text \llc‘ torplanh that lia~ tree~ .I\.t|l.ti‘lL’ toitransportation L‘tirreiitl} there i~ no\alc’ \\a} to iiime the treex
(‘atheriiie Kiiexhlavaell.de\eiopiiieiil director lot the \('SL'Arhoretiiiii. \‘Jld the \padc’ itillallow the ailmr'etuiii to TClI‘leL’trees that are too large to e\ca\ateh) hand digging
KI]L‘\-.\i.t\\\k'li \alci trees haw amuch better thance ol vomiting itthe} start their li\e\ at thearhoretiitii rather than on L'dlllt‘Lhl:\eiituall_\. llit\\L‘\L‘T. the trees hawto he mm ed
"Some ol the larhI-retiiiii‘sl plankare the onl_\ IIItL'\ of their kind IIIth‘ [‘lilik'ti \lilc\ H KTTL'\',\T.t\.\\Cll

Senate
‘u ",I', Ilairlin l\|\l\

lint tour _\L'.tI\ later. Turner haxchanged hi~ mind
“What it looks like to me i th itthe) Ellie .illllt’ll. . ile1' tTlIll'x ‘Illlc.1ll‘it’il1't\llitll “till their iII.:-.,i\\ititil’c'.’ ”“l'iai \ thch. L'\l '.\.t_\It get :lmw: rant \l.ii:.tate a: it-\llti

\Tii"l'." Ix' L'eljxi pi. pmai.t all etg..t1~i:i;-i,t ir'titawt for\( Si ~ xtziillw-ix \JII‘IYIL‘LK [he\lndetH \lcaut \uihuru; axket Hia 3‘ \tiixiczi'. lex' I'l.3t'.t\L‘ Ivr ll\t'

said theli‘ TJHL‘\( \1 Annual l.iii.t~.\L'Illitl tlaw twttzitzl hn1ie~SlHlHuttorzhc gut \hc Mud duneker) \L‘Illi‘f tlaw ttix-tiiher \inl hecall-ed and .i~l.ett to panicsl'tItIh said that the .wiiiiul “111 ll'_\to get .tiitilllu‘llal ~II1‘1‘UTI tor the _L’IiilIitIl’i luxal l‘tinltKNwN\ttlii\llt'lli'1‘t‘\ vallicteiititlllti\ uill he collated during theteiiiaiiidt-i at the “hm-I year Il so.the tree spade ‘~‘-Ill he 1‘llitil.l\CLi atthe hegiiiiiai; It! tiex‘. listal teat.which start~ Jul)» 1[he .mtiiieil .ii\i| eitl‘mitiL'TL‘Ki otherpotential gilt propitxilx ltoiii I) lliilll Ithtatj. and \ttttleiil HealthSen ices heln'te det itliite -‘II the tree

l'otih

\;\.t\ik'
\t‘.ii\, .illt't which ll ‘»\.Illlti hrIL‘PL‘alL'ii
\lttIIL'I Ie'tiiit..l_ilflllli‘ \\1>\‘\it1ii c :‘ziitm x .1 t: t‘LJT‘x'tl lot\LI III.lx .Lil I.,i ,1 all: $3 ‘3.t\ iii iiii;iitixd .tlll «huh “as“moi
"l Mic“ the };'.i'l\~\-vl. l\ xltaiigcxl.itltiiil. it \ill‘iiltl l‘t‘ tiItIIC .maj. x’xiih.mitipleteix," \iatitt'i \aid RightIli=‘.\ it ». riot etltxtixe I? thepurpose 1'? iiil' \t'atttw-vk I\ It hau‘at.lti'..tl .m;\\ l :‘tztiln we Laritll‘li‘idl it‘.’ .111" *'l.i' \‘S‘Nll'd'.'.:I
llt'it'l‘.‘ l‘c'll L,‘ I 'i.ill,'t'-,i llit'iix'il i\' .Iiiiittitu'tt 't131\\ :::.1'.tt‘.iii: theilt'Al it" limiters
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EGG DONORS WANTED
Special Need l‘or [)onors of ASIA", Ieu ish, and lii~p.iiiit Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. “ill p.“ $1500 for tonipleteddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. SUITE 60
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HAPPY NEWYEAR

SALE
RENE) ERG!) msCC“

Storewide Markdowns

20% - 30% OFF
)UST IN — HUGE SHIPMENT ()l: CATALOG BRAND I HUNG!" WEAR

-0liijiElS
SAVE 50% EVERY DAY ON CATALOG AND QUALITY [ABEL CLOTHES
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Michael Preston.__~.-_..____.-§
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This is the

worst way

to lose

I Just when I thought
things were going our way.
the truth rears its ugly head
in the form of Chris Collins.

\l_\ \torst mghtiiiare tust becameiealit).('hiis (‘ollins took a shot t'romDurham and “on the game He gotto do his sill) happyitiggle dancething at center court on otir tloor.‘\nd there \\ as nothing I could dobut much It \s as the most helplessteeling in the world.It actuall} pains me to \\ rite thiscolumn.-\n athlete. it )ou cart call Collinsan athlete utthout chuckling. firedup the most impossible. impracticalshot I think i \e exer \s itnessed.lt lLtsl sat up there. bouncing allmer the place And the momentbetore it \tent down I could s“ earthat it mocked rite'\ol this time] it said. With amaniacal grin spreading across itstace ion ‘I/ lie Iii/Ame ii/toiir t/ii\tint to; it uliii’i' '(‘hiis (‘ollins is the anti-christ. l'mnot alone tn this belict()l'ttt' again. the basketball godsxterent smiling on N (' StateSome-bod) \\ as. btit I don't think'Satan qualities as a ra} ot sunshine.-\nd llt\\\ did a It) point lead inthe second halt \ aiiish quicker thanlsliiia ltentamm s game ’lhiring the ad\enture that “as thesecond halt \shen L‘\L‘t‘_.ittttl_\' tn thestands \satched the \\ tn sloul}slipping through otir tiiigers.lheard a question that l totind etentinsell asking.lnst \\ hat \sast 0.th |.esRobinson doing ’Moon the stretch. when the lead\sent iioin It) to \l\ to three tonone. \shat \tas going through hishead‘ \\h} \\as lieiiiamin still iiithe game ’l’ersoiiall). I think Beriiainin has agreat deal til talent More l;llClt|than l'll exer possess tn Ill)
so Passron. Page 5

Collins’ three meant to be I. _
Bi .\l\i"i‘ [AnA t . l '

()h. the hoiioi'lior almost l‘l minutes in theset‘ottd hall the.\'.('. State men'sbasketball lL‘atllN.C. 5mm 70 had the DukeBlue l)e\i|s oiithe ropes m tront ol a soldvotit. ttrebreathing Re} nolds (‘oliseum.»\iid then it happened.Duke's ('hris (‘olliiis drained athree troin l’ullen l’aik to gixe thel)e\ils their tirst lead tit mu 3()iniiitites ot action It Has all theyneeded as (‘urtis Marshall‘s last-second la\ in i‘etiised to sta} tn thebasket and Duke celebrated the 7!-7tl \ictoi) tn troiit ot an utterl}sttiiiiied eiondState center l‘odd Fuller ts hodespite a poor shooting night t7~2th. still ttiiislied the game “till 37points and H rebounds. ptit it\Itllpi) enough," [his is one thought weshould'\e had "The loss drops the \Vollpack toll—5. and i tn contereiice pla}More titiportantl} though. it is agame that State should hase \ton.especialh at home. and it is onethat “I” no doubt raise tlttt'sltttllsabout the character ot the team.

661 thought it
was an

unbelievable
basketball game...
it‘s a tough loss for:
them but a great
win for us.“

Mike Kr/y /e\\ ski.l)uke basketball coat it
Butaccording to State coach l.esRobinson. it \t as a gallant eltortNonetheless'I tliotight e. e pla}ed hard theentire gaiite.” Robinson said "Butthen ue got a little tired. a littlecarried anti}. .-\t the end \\ e misseda cotiple tree thrtms and the) hitsome thiees. but I “as proud ol outtcaiii on that last plat.“The \\ hole thtiig itist turnedaround 'lhezr ball rolls around andgoes through. ours rolls Hi and outlint l \\as proud that \\llll 5 7seconds lett \se did \\ hat \se \setesupposed to do."But it iiist \tasn‘t meant to be asState hit itist one shot trom the held

during the last J3 ot the game:\nd that \\as a it'li'illtlltit'ti hook b} 'e. ho else ’ Iodd i‘lliit‘li‘tliit'l had help tiom the iisiials. .,leiem} ll_\att ill points. tisereboundst. and Danny Strong tllpoints. ti\e rebounds)lttit it “as. a tale ot tuo guards as\1arshall sta}ed solid dishing outthe assists to no tttrnmers('oiitersel}. slumping lshtialteniaiiiiii had one point on ()5shooting. “illit' going tip toiirttiinoxeis to rust totii assists(‘( Harrison managed to comeot’t the bench to hit ‘4 scoringeight points. one assist and No bsteals in itist to minutes ot plaungttiiielhe \\lll \\il\ the lust \otilerettce\tctoi} tor l)tike this seat. \\ ho hadlost tour in a row and had not wonat all in WW»."I thought it was art tinbelitwablebasketball game. ‘ Duke coach MikeKrlt/e“ ski said ”tReynoldw is anali\e place. as it always is. It‘s atough loss tor them. but a great \‘tllltor us I thought the} [Statel pla_\edtairl} well. and \\e plated ourhearts out." Kr!) /e\\ ski said '\\'e Icould either be ci}ing in there orsmiling because we pltoed \sith alot ot emotion."
aw HORROR. liter 5
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Ricky Price starts cutting into the lead by putting up a shotover At Pinkins (l4) and CC. Harrison (right) NC. State lost ona last second three—pointer by Chris Collins.

What T.O.’s around, comes around for Carolina

Bt' Dori) Hoses -

the way to the Pack's win over

[he \' (‘ State
UNC-CH 72
N.C. State 76

game

_‘_‘I\ e H a\\.t_\

made

ieiiiiniscent ot the l‘Ni North Carolina-Michigan men‘s N(‘:\:\ championship
()nl) this lllllt'. \Hlil the lead in the »\( (‘on the hue. t‘hiis \Vebber \tasn't there to

With possession ot the ball and onl}It) .‘s' seconds lett. the Pack‘s 767772 “I”

"s” W" '1"
6 he last two

games I sort of
lost myself as far as
what kind ot‘ player I
am... I got it back
tonight.”

women played .\oith(‘aroltna at Reytolds(‘oliseum Wednesda}night. but the endingwas more than a little

\\heii the l’atk‘s Nicole Mitchell missedthe limit l'llti ot a t‘llL‘ and title. l \(‘sliac} Reid grabbed the reboundSurrounded b_\ State pl‘asers. Reidlooked at the t'el and called tor a timeouta tiiiieotit the 'l at Heels dtdnt ha\ eThe iesitltiiig technical totil ga\e State
titial minutes

st‘c‘tttltl ital!

comeback ot its ossti to take toiitrol Ill the
State nailed it to ‘.\tllipla} but center ('hasitx \lcbm sparked atuo tree throns, \shich .leiimter Howard W Q run that put the l’ack ahead to sta}\lebtn broke out ot a too «.taiite slump tostore 10 ot her game high 34 points in the

PF '. 2 .
Chasity Melvin (44) broke out of her recentslump and started one for Sheneika Walker on

5 out ”slaw;

UNC, 76-72.

“as t'iiiall) secure.”That technical eliminated a lot ot thepi‘esstire.' llouard said, "But it seems likeamthiiig can happen tshen \\e play them.“\Vhile the game didn't match last year‘sdotible o\ertime thriller iii Retnolds.\sliich State “on 88-bit. it did gixe the5.0M) tans in attendence their share ott\\ists and turnsThe \Voltpack had actualh mounted a

“lite last two gatttes i still oi lost Ill} sellas tar as \shat kind ot plater l attt.\lel\tti said lgot it batk tonight“ l‘he last ll) minutes \te took the balliiistde mote to Peace tfihepatdt and('hasit} coach i\.t} ‘ll‘W said \\ e didiitmow the ball \\ell or make a lot ot gooddecisions on ottense betoie thatIt \sas a slopps game on. both sides ot theball The t\\o teams cttllll‘lllt'tl to \ttllllllll

4” ttirnmeis ind 1" fonts\lcttt' als' sltd: _‘lt‘ti '-'v!lii le‘l‘tittlltlttttl..tllt‘\'\tt‘.;' the llee’s t" t‘llL'llsHt‘ boards. 11int which tarot Li. :‘a-iiiL' l'~\~t 't.‘.tllisthroughout the l'lsl halt. and the Heelstook .t H. i: lead ttttt tlie locket t‘otttlt[mom I mekt \\ ebb scoted It in the lusthalt. on the .tax to Ill tor the game. toisL‘k‘p \lait' cl-‘u’

st‘u‘Htl il.tllshifted \ers close in

ls'ctil. .sli-t ma . -"ii..,‘ i I? lltt' l‘t'tttlt.ittei missing sexet :. a" ‘s unit at! ankleintiir}. letl ('illt“l’tt '.\'lif l“ pointsincluding L ight slt.tl‘.'l! yam l't the secondball as the lie.-:- “.th If leadRt‘itl also ;\la. .1 .l .:tttia. role in theclt sins «south a ( .it-tl’lla .ttteiiipted totitttit‘ bar it\tttlit ('.ilwl'tt.t Al‘.lLil \'»l\ia iidlk‘ht‘iicalled tla' ‘eii't s tthat llll.L‘t’tli \\llil 15si'toiids ictt becaasc lltt.'\ looked likethen it til '2‘.;'.'. Iti‘iltlltlt' 1: u ‘i:.t.tte ll tit hell made itkiio\sii that it taas the teams last oneReid t\\ite tebt-tittdetl missed lat llt‘ellt't‘e liittiu s. lttltltt‘.’ a lillk'k' t‘ttltllt‘t dllL'l'the \L‘t't‘tltl\ltt' L'ldi‘l‘t‘ti the \ l' \tale ttttss ltelttt'ecalling the timeout \sbich led to thetechnical tonllhe \titi ease \tate tl“ .‘5 l .-\(t Iahalt game lead t‘\t‘l \t‘lll' ('aroliiia andVirginia in :;ie \('t l \t ‘l 34 i|\.l\\ aiiitie game \t t \tinntn -:ieak end

\o\\ tttotait tlt tot the pine t I! the . tn \alttlct
lilt‘\t‘ “lull.“ J'lttt ‘.t:cs.t't t\.iil.tblt to; :nt‘t hast IlltttllLd')latittat‘t. 5 l‘W‘ .ttttl.
l‘it‘ltttian ll, lttoti

Hit i.ttltt.lt“ l
titgttodfo:tr.t\cltbiot.;,1t

{Mt \aiolet '.\lll tzttiottatt-tlaib
lltttNt Itt semi c ll‘ ttt' lx‘aicigli llldlhttti tr . t lttdtuli . .tt‘tl ltostoi-
\cats to til\.tlt1_ltf . Hits .1.’\'\ atetal‘. .t'».llt.li‘.’k. st ': Ant iota
test-rtati ttt\ tt idat.

\illti ot . t tll'\t‘ villlltxt’ . tlllt‘l' less lit".ll'lt‘ ttt‘ltttt's.
\altiltt llt'H'l :ctttLI't's .t :. tintiltttt putt bast- . ti .t \tt .t‘tl.i\
tttgl‘it stat

l'I~l it'\t l'\.tltt t1» 1'. t'. t"'l tttialtt tlt t.tli \.th.it‘?
\\llt'lt‘ mu ’l .il\\.tx~ :ut : ,1oot‘7ti'tt-iisli an t: ‘at t i
oitc 'o: into or ti *1 inc t 't'ttt' lanai.

l-h’t ll t-\';\l.l Ll li'l’

\tstl ttsoti tlIt lt llt‘lllt‘l .tt http \mtt. ta tllt‘l mm
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Student senate: the good,

I The Student Senate did some
good for its constituents Wednesday
night.

ednesday night‘s student
senate meeting was a
milestone iii NC. State

history. For the first time. proposals
for fee increases came before the full
senate rather than being hashed out in
a subcommittee before debate and
voting. The meeting had its good
points and its bad points.
First. the good news.
A handful of rude senators walked

out before the debate. before the vote.
even before the presentations reached
the halfway mark. but those who
remained did an admirableiob. They
debated most of the issues well and
carefully made what they thought
were the best decisions for NCSL'
students. More than once. the words.
“let's keep our constituencies in
mind" were heard.
Here are the good decisions your

senators made:
0 By a unanimoUs vote. the senate

voted to pass a resolution to give the
Student Media Authority S272 per
full time equivalency tl’fiii for five
years for capital improy ements.
This money is sorely needed.

Nubian Message does all of its editing

and design on one Macintosh
\Vindhoyei' also has one computer.
\VKNC's 20-year-old transmitter is so
antiquated the station‘s signal is in
danger of being drow ned just a few
miles from campus. 'l‘echnician's
computers and photo—eonipment are
decade«old dinosaurs that need to be
put out of their misery.

Another good move was made
when the senate decided to
appropriate funds for Student Health
Services. The service is in danger of
losing doctors. and one position. that
of Rape Crisis Counselor. has already
been indefinitely left vacant.
The facility had to cut back its hours

to relieve budget pressures. and
students just aren’t getting the quality
of health care they need and deserve.

Thankfully. the senate refused the
athletics department’s request for $l5
a year frorii students’ pockets to make
Carter—Finley Stadium pretty. The
athletics department can go to the
alumni for that gift. or maybe they
can find out a way to siphon some
cash from that Sift-billion debacle in
the making. the Entertainment and
Sports Complex.
Medicine and media have a little

more significance for students than
shrubs and a coat of paint.

the bad, and the ugly

I Although the senate did some
good things for students. there were
some t‘lubs.

ome good decisions were made
at Wednesday ‘s meeting as
mentioned above. but there are

a few places that the senate could
have considered. debated and
amended a little more.

The senate made a rash decision
when it approved a resolution to raise
student fees by $5 to bail out the
Student Center. They are in debt. btit
should the bailout be at the expense
of students .’ No. Recently. the Student
Center had to pay Sillliiillil in
damages to a person who was injured
in a bathroom there. Mismanagement
in the Friends of the College Program
has made it a money-leech for years.
The program is gone now. but
students are still paying for it. and
they shouldn’t have to anymore. Like
the Athletics Department. this
organization should look elsewhere to
solve the plagues it visited upon itself.
- There was little debate before a

raise in funds for computer labs was
approved. Of course students need
more computers. but couldn‘t the
senate at least have discussed the
issue‘.’ Are there other sources for
funding“ Deciding blindly to spend
other people‘s money is neither
[.___. .. . . . a“, we,
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prudent nor w ise.
Carmichael Cry mnasium needs

money to fix the iiitilti«purpose room.
commonly referred to as the fencing
room. The concrete floor has to be
replaced because it isn‘t good for
aerobics. and some exit doors have to
be walledoy er. it would be nice to
make improvements in the older parts
of the gym. but is this really so
pressing? And do the students need to
foot the bill for this‘.’
Nobody wants to pay more money

for an already espensiye education.
Next year students lace a $400 tuition
increase. and iacking tip student fees
in the wake or this will only add salt
to an already sore wound.
But sometimes. the only way to fix a

problem is to throw money at it. For
good or bad. the rumors that the
student senate would not put its stamp
on any fee increases did not pan out.
Ofcourse. senate approval is only a
gesture. stipposedly a reflection of
how students feel.
Now it is up to the administration.

then Board of Trastees and then the
Board ofGovernors. They may not
agree with the senate on some of the
good points. and. sadly. they may feel
bricking up a door or making Carter
Finley pretty is more important than
doctors and computers.
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Commentary

Junk and stupidity — six days a week

Marie gotta love it.The piles of catalogs.money mailer—[y pe . Cthitigs. endlesspmkmail and bills that rust 0won't go away —~. all Mbrought right to your Mmailboy sis day s a ‘ Eweek by the lovely rfolks at the l' S. Postal NService. (itish golly. Twhat a country ' .-\ Awonderful waste of Rpaper. pm It) yardsfrom my lront door \The processcil lrec

Alex Storey catalogs. IRS toriiis. youname it.Some ol this mail camefrom Virginia l'ech's.-\llitillil office. Aftersending some tiiail backto them. we received anice little post card lromllic llokres addressed it)the loriiier tenant. It saidthe post office hasiiilornied tlicrii that SotlildaSii doesn‘t live atthat address any longer.and they would like hisnew address‘ My

forewarnedthese folks rand i know the tour monthlyinstallments ol $3.97 on a subscription toperiodical gents such .is Soap ()pera
Digest or liariiey maga/me is my tiillytempting i. more will come. ordered

it you place .tii order with

subscriptions to Consumer Reports and(inns and .\mriio ihow conservative olme. I know i .iiid damn it the llliilj.‘\ instdon‘t keep coming. I only got two lastyear. now l'ye gotten siy They now giveme .i form to pick otit w hich suite in the\\ aldort Astoria I'd like to hay c iii theunlikely cyent that they would fly me lo\cw York to start giving me the realcliei ks lint tlicy pale in totiiparison to

‘-I-é-‘t.a

.-.w‘r‘k‘éfl‘)‘

.V‘

armyyawmm'WPF—rwe"'.

..‘p'lflLJuz—..3.e...
“no“...

carcasses that cross my palms take manyforms. I won‘t trouble you about thevolumes of tan mail tbecause there isn'tany i or the sacks lull ol love letters fromadoring female readers isce aboyci. but Iwill tell yotr a little bit about the restIn September. l moved trom my two-bedroorn firetrap near ( iorman Street andtook tip residence in a w arm and toastythree-bedroom dupley oli WesternBoulevard. One of the many rituals ot themoving process involved having my mailforwarded from my old address. imanaged to get all ol my mail with littledifficulty. Problem is. i got the mail ol theprey iotis residents as well.From what i saw of the previousinhabitants of my abode. they seemed tobe a tad bit sloyenly and classlessattention to details like mail deliverydidn't seem to be at the top of their list.We get all sorts ot stiill intended lor them.._. newsletters. eye exam reminder cards.

opinion of Virginia's higher educationsystem has never been the same sinceSomething that amuses me greatly issome ol the pink mail i get l recentlyt’cccnc‘d a post card addressed to a Mrs..-\le\' Storey l.ast time i checked. therewas no Mrs. Ales Storey my left ringlinger shows no distress ll'otli the presenceof a shiny golden shackle biit somemass marketing lirni thinks so. The card.which was forwarded from my oldaddress. reads. "Dear Mrs. Alex Storey.we haven't a clue as to why you haven‘tsent for your l’Rlzli S r\.\lPl l‘ pair ofSilkres pantyhose. Mrs Alex Storey. sowe thought you might need to take acloser look'" They should probably take acloser look .it the list they botiglitNo llllilyrilitlll revue would be completewrtliout iiienttoning sweepstakes theones with lad and Dick's picture oti themor the one that hands you a big»ass checkon live television after the Super How i. Be

one l received last sutiimer.My iiiailboy had a lat red eriyclopc liomReader's Digest \\llli lots ol stull printedon it like little boses with clicc k marks by
tlicrii srgtiilying that l‘ni eligible tor thegrand mile and a neon orange stickersaying this was an entry for the tinal stageltliirik they went oy erboard w llll theirieridly note to the postmaster that saysthey "ll sei/e his first born. his left arm andstll1_|t'cl hill] to hours iii L'lttllcss lliitiltt‘ andthe Blow fish y ideos if this lllllt‘ parcel isliiil tlt.‘ll\t'tctlinside the package I round two stampedmetal keysandan audiotape two day slater l received a letter lrotii the batik in(iodlorsakcti. N I) that handles thecontest‘s account with business cards fromthe bank's vice president and Readersl)igest's assistant treasurer()ooh. it iiitist be itiiportant then

HRL director
responds to article
Please accept a point ofclarification on your .lan. l7article regarding the changingemployment conditions forResident Advisers. RAs havebeen and always w ill beencouraged to be involved incampus activities. and to holdleadership positions in campusorganizations involvement incampus activities enables RAsto know more about theuniversity and. therefore. tohelp their residents to getinvolved. Campus leadershippositions help the RAs todevelop important skills fortheir own personaldevelopment.The only limits oninvolvement in the future willbe on major. time-intensiveleadership positions and on theamount of outside activities.Resident directors will workwith RAs to make sure theyare not over-committed to thedetriment of their residents ortheir academic/personal lives.By the way. the RAcompensation package forl996-97 will total more than“55.000. averaging more than$7 per hour. based on 2() hoursper week.

Tim LuckadooDirector of Housing and
Residence Life

The Campus

FORUM

Ellis simply hasn’t
done his homework

l am responding to the grossexaggerations and ineptarguments of James lillis‘column in the Jan. lll edition.It is quite obvious that lzllislook absolutely Iero timeresearching or even readingabout the issues ol which he whiteThe current events iiiWashington have beenseverely misrepresented \\ lienlillis said ”Newt lfiingritliland his high'on-pow'er palswere not in it tor the revolution..|t|hey were in ll purely torthe power " What"lley lillis. where have youbeen tor the past twelvemonths ’ if by chalice. youweren't under a rot k. "lindingy‘oursell“. or iii a cavesoniew here in Antarctica. youwould have noticed that thisRepublican Congress has beenworking longer hours andpassing more legislation thanany Congress since the “NewDeal" era. It sounds to me likeNewt's “high-on—power pals"

are really "in it for thereyolution ” if they weren't.then wouldn‘t the Republicanssimply be as sloven as the pastliberal-Deniocrat controlledCongresses ' That‘s what i thought.l‘llls goes on to say "whatreally gets me is the grille: thesepeople have on deridirig theDemocrats tor lying. forconcealing. for evading. fordoing anything les-ihtlli‘legal." and goes on to comparethese accusations to the lran-(‘ontra affair ot the l‘)tit)s\Vhat ’How one can compare lran-Contra. a design by the Reaganadministration which has beenproven as intended to stop thethreat of ( ‘oiiiiiiuriism. to the('lmions using power to makemoney on a shady land deal.and some interestinginvestments iii cattle futuresl'lie accusations against the('ltttiiins ltiisdi‘ctls haye beenproven. although the totalnumbers ol laws they havebroken has not been tallied yetNow it doesn't take a genius tofigure out tlial one act waspatriotic. with the primaryconcern being the nation. andthe other was inst individualgreedIt's not worth the time andenergy to get into the ('lrntonsitiyolveriient in the wholeVincent Foster affair. Nootfense ltllis. but facts oftentime help support opinionatedclaims

Jonathan Bree-denSenior. Political Science('hairinan. NCSI' (‘ollcgeRepublicans

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum

letters. They are likely
to be printed ii'they:
'are liriiited toapproyimatcly ‘5” wordsOare signed with thewriter's name. and it thewriter is a student bis/heriii.lpir
'letlinician will . itilNItlt'r allsubmissions. but does notguarantee llivy will bepublishedAll letters ire subtect toediting an become theproperty i t 'l‘echnicianletters should be brought bySuric 13.01 the Student(‘ctiler Annex or lll-llll‘ll to'l‘echmcian. Campus l..ium_l’() lily Shim. l'riiyeisilyStation Raleigh. N(‘ 270%anus.l-‘ortiii. ictcrs may also beSilhllllllctl \ia c niail llit‘forum's address is'l‘i'clil ortir‘l-l.(“ tit su edit

__....l
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Come write for the

Sports section and

find out for

yourself! Yippee!
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DOORS OPEN AT 9PM
18 TO PARTY 21 TO DRINK
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BACK TO SCHOOL EXTRAVACIANZA
ANOTHER NO RUSH PRODUCTION
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Wednesday, January 24
10am - 4pm Student Center
Open To All Students
Wide variety of recreation-
reIated agencies. including:
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Classifieds

January 19, 1996
“smog '5":

How to reach us
lt‘ _\ou would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2039. Deadlines are:
Displa} Ads
Line Items

I Help Wanted I
FREE TRIPS 8i CASH! Find outhow hundreds ot students arealready earning FREE iRIPS andLOTS OF quSH with America‘s#1 Spring Break company! Sel'NW ‘5- 1"-;s.trr.l “aw lree‘Choose Cd‘vcur‘ BahamasMazatlan or Florida' t'AcL NOWlTAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL i800 QSFBREAK‘
COUNSELORS 1or en ed N EPA :yernight Jewish FederationCorn; 3 Hoists trorrt NYCCiel'izri sports water‘ront andar‘s 17.11 1800 9732866 On.ampcs nterviews avarlabie
YOUTH ccunseion, needed a: theCentral Brancn VMFA A‘terschoolIUIOIlllg ant] gyenirig programs lotmtierctiy ,. uth Call Mo ,JnhnsoriSimmons ‘31 ”1‘“erit"rDrnta'lc't .11832'VMCA)7 JD”
UNLIMITED earning potential tomiddlemen: «Cut educatonal costw i.) detracting lllT‘F and energy‘loln ,Out stt.d.es Be wait on yoiirway belo'e you graduate lrorncol-eon Cat low 3629025 or525 8510 Leave message
PART-' ’“r‘ counter help AudioBotik‘ili \' d specializing in hookson tape broad Iterafurebackor ad neat appearance.:.)rn;iuter experience JetaliS'tldi‘TJSrattle 2"will ’8?-
, 1'71?or ewe:,yeicurr‘e‘ P‘s .;Ra e :n ant (all5409
COACH/HOUSING- Apartmentand t:.l"‘ttme ob Alter street .3to 6 513i and swine evenings caretor '1 .(u‘ 3 .1 ‘Hr. 'tsport Ir.‘ sports:racticns .iod . "mmchIt ‘ L‘ xi\:e '1;er‘cu‘u'agernerstudy Wa‘k ,-.; ls'accn tocampus Mus’ “1.0 car li‘al DG1'233‘ ;DYNAMIC newLterma te'"‘eien‘ark. are

‘0"‘rany seek nocurtailme-~ ex be evening. bonuses withContact Davidhours seasome Scty‘Vqrrnr
ADDAM S J" :91‘91. Bookstore is:art 'tme pos-tion. work 3(1 hrs week3 " personM ssrori yeti ey :S‘rimt' n; Center11.1; .1038

aziu‘y

INTERVIEWER/PROCESSOR"i”‘Ellt': rsrgi: 7. Mr.- .l"~'lr"c\itt‘ and ea". r‘.r r‘ to "CLI'Sivmt mm a HUMANi'lF'ii.icr>;f’:»i28. .;RFLA t 1!;in r' . we ICA';ON"HIV” 5'7 2" T‘ 3 “'EC
ATTENTION C-PROGRAMMERS.i fin-l '(r‘wt'i' ‘ rm ‘ ding(-9.” amp and m" o :‘t'siltcins"at“, 4t'fld Faxs Calleoel‘li ( nu;orr»)rtt‘i‘:"cr‘I C‘H I; 3‘!."i lf‘i' 8‘3 '54:;
LIGHThelp ’1 .- Lied ‘i‘tl elderly coupleM ‘1.;. Fridayaltern, lil's Fun-int near Crahtreevs 0. Va 1 do“! 152611141‘ 'l'C'r‘sled

insvkeepiizq and kitchen
i‘iett-“esitiiyr

3mm "4591;:
PART“l“ " 'ii 3 warehouse 1 5pmExcellent opportunityMr \tutte its Flexible :Iays andMutt i7: Jr's-8.190

'91s a intuit tor Can,

WANTED Artist s310 hour 418-1652 Model
PART titre position tor rebuildingmuch 1” at‘ issemblies Must be'1 n» “ y 'ncl-ned derailvn' I'l'l ~13: n appearancetint :. t or shunt Flexibleatt‘wi‘ni .. weekend or Eveningw rlr ii'itd near lmrgtounderB1i, eta" nail iohr‘ t11859-6515
PART 'ir‘iv averting help wantedso 'i:ir warehouse abori :‘tjjii”I .i ".i'r‘n; .l' 3

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date. in advance @ noon

Help Wanted
service ecneeded Soderlng sktlls andgeneral electrical knowledgenecessary Flexible hOuI'S $7‘hr828 6025 or 5286469

FULL or partrttme help neededTexaco Food Mart No Sundaywork Start at 56 hr 833-3596
NANNY wanted Will work aroundstudents schedule 26 hrs.‘week387-1505
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-Aits Together is looking tor the.right person to assrst With generaloffice duties. to greet parents andto answer phones Hours are tnthe afternoon from 1-5 pm. two totour days a week Goodcommunicahon skills are requiredand some computer experience lspreterred Please contact HollyAymond at 82871713
COUNSELORS needed tor A EFinley ‘r’outh Program in NorthRaleigh tor {JD-Slit? and oil‘sitea‘ter school middle schoolprograms. include working ingame room and p055ib1y ropescourse Ft" more into contactYMCA front desk 848-9622
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY- Camp WayneNE PA 13hr NYCI~Sports orientedCounselor Specralist tor allLand Water Sports CampingClimbing Ropes Mountain Biking.Rocketry ASC Drama VideoPad 0 Ori~Calrtpus interviewsTuesday. February 1.1 Please call18007379296 or 516-883-3067Leave \Du' phone number 9140mailing address
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call tree recordedmessage g:ves details 800800-4960» ex‘. 303
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER/NANNYTwo great kids ages 6 and toandertu‘r Cary Days.generally tree work alternoonsand evenings Car re'erencesGreat 'or Grad Student ExcellentDay and living conditions 38'7-0666

home

CHILI'S now hlrlng all posltlons.We otter great pay. awesomebenetlts lncludlng: tuItlonasslstnnce. immedlata medlcalinsurance. meal benefits. Flex.sched, Please apply In personany time to Chili's in Cary.
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 185 With nosmik rig history needed tot‘l‘irtiipate in ERA UNC AirP' It m Slut es LungP'wseitl. ~‘ B’i‘i’H‘PC/SCODVI andAsthma stages Friixtove ScheduleMl" mum at 510 hr ititual I ed Free Physical Travelpaid nutSIde 1:1 C“.1pel Hill area
"i b} 2? 1H ll
Cali 066 06‘le for moreirrlrir'nation
DAIRY QUEEN posrtionsavailable Pan time llexlble hours8326733 Western Blvd
HELP WANTED ‘til‘ time must beand .1519 Mar Sm ‘or waitstaltin“; Tin“ Gait pay benefitsMilton s Pizza Pasta 64770604
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS-THECOLORWORKS IS CURRENTLYINTERVIEWING FOR A LIMITEDNUMBER OF SUMMER ‘96MANAGEMENT. EARNBETWEEN 56-7 THOUSAND,TOP NORTH CAROLINAMANAGER EARNED 510.968 INSUMMER OF 95 CALL 1800-4774001 TO SPEAK TO ACAMPUS REPRESENETIVE.
WEEKEND ‘eastni; aqentu EvP'yother weekend Experience A plus;a“ 17' .1pr r‘rmiént Sumter5itiiarrl Apartments West RaleighDrunker Filk 551‘ (1.143

Amante Pizza
is now hiring for Driver and

Assistant Manager positions.
Drivers eorn between $8-$IO
per hour. Coll 460.5795.
Ask for Greg Meyers.

Part-Time Help Wanted
AT

Food Science Processing Plant.
Loading Milktrucks, Stacking

Milk, and Cleaning Equipment.
Any hours between 6:30am and

4;00pm, M-F. $5.00/hr. See or call
Karl Hedrick in room 12 or call

515—2760

Displa}. or holed ads.are sold h} the columnllth tcti ~\ tell is oneciiulmn “ILIL‘ and oneinch tall Sitiir‘l} tleclilcthe “It: iit )our ad incolutiin inches. andmultiply the Illlltll‘t‘i' ortell In the appropriaterate

I Help Wanted I
MANAGERS SWIM COACHESsummer postlons available. inCharlotte area Call Carolina PoolManagement (704) 541-9303
EPM Lawn Care has severai parttime posmons available We willwork With your class scheduleDaytime andor nighttime hoursMust ahve car or work With buddyElam. teke home My 01 $700 perhr weekdays and $1000 per hrSaturdus. Call Fred at 859-340trom 815 to 415 daily to set upinterview
WAREHOUSE part-time 1-5 MonFri $6 hr Peace Street area 83.:S988
OFFICE ASSISTANT- answerphones General duties relaxedatmosohere 540 pm M-F' 37 hr828-6025 or 828-6469
ENERGETIC, responsible andcaring iridtVIduals needed 1c workpt with children iii alter-schoolprogram Apply YWCA 101;?Oberlin Road 828-3205
POSTAL and Gov‘t JOBS 52‘. hr. ber‘elils NO experiencenecessary will train Applicationinto Call i8191685-8437‘
COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNEbrother Sister camp Pennsylvania.6 218 18 96 Have the mostmemorable Summer 01 your lile‘Counselors needed lot TennisSwim Sports (3011. Sell DetenseGymnastics Cheerleading.Aerobics NatureiCamping. Ropes.Piano Guitar Fine Arts GroupL e. a d e r 3Driver Video Photography Chetand aSSistant Campus Interviewsin February Call 1-80072’9-3019tor intormation
NANNY needed Expecting mornneeds "tanning help With 23 month.‘id Non smoker Nea' RTP 598-6903
WEIGHTROOM attendantsneeded part time Call the CentralYMCA on Hitlsbort‘ugh Street at832-6601
PROFESSIONAL Clean ngCompany htrrng P T pos-ttons lotres-dermal clean n; i170carpetucholstery cleaning GoodDay and wit: train Ca’ reitu red859-5818
PERMANENT part-t "‘9 rm: .sncleaner no (rain 571v ti;20hr wk WEEKDAVS ONLYNorth Rai‘e 1'1 Area tftilr furrecorded message 406~ob06
$1750 weekly possbte matting CutCltCuIatE. For n tall 301-3051207
BAJA Burrito needs right andweekend work Won't bemonotonous Fun internationlatmosphere 834-3431 Ask torJudy

Volunteer Services
NCSU Volunteer Servrces is hereto help you Our olIice is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 Otlice hours areMondays and Wednesdays 29m-3 30pm Tuesdays and ThursdayslOam-thm

APPLIANCES guaranteed at greatprices R.ltitl}'s l‘\£'\l ‘\ppli.lllk('\s H t‘l‘ RL'Lllnllillt‘llL'd appliancesit L'II'JI prices Rclrtgcmtiiis. washerstlrwrs ranges and lice/crs lxisl iiihirtizt' \l'r\l\(' available We ~cr\ttcwhit we sell ltitscst prucs illKllcich .lrtui (ht-ck Raltth \ I sellRanill ~ I rL'II\lrl \\\ \t\[",‘ii.|r1ic\ ltrst‘\ppltanm» V‘l I‘ll.liiu-itimn Rait'lch
##########

..\-.3. are : ,.: ..,‘»'..‘.:
Open Rate ................. Slit
weekly contract ........ $8.1
monthly contract ...... $7.2
ltltl inch contract ....... Slit
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
[000 inch contract ..... $6.75

. N at.” 1'3 1‘1 ‘59:: t 3".trmmarwmwmum5.xassummuwmfiwmwmmaaimmensewas
l lI For Sale

FRF F. \Iani-I (‘oiiiitx inTaniiaix um“L' Ilium ,t\i.il ltottt L'aIlttol (iiiliitilit'll llillstliiiittlph StNitric llt'icltilicr Illth .ilid rccistct liiI‘oitlt‘ hi
\ii‘t .t tiit‘l tit .iIl \lai’vc‘l ('iitttitsii tinny; out Ill Littu.il\' \it purchasevital-“nu title ’xiiliurttittoti' mll heL'I\L'Il .l'.t.t\ .ll L‘th I .lpltill L'iiitttisiik.illiill' Kl: Jtillliir ‘Sl ‘l‘Iitl
I Autos For Sale I
1983 Black Pontiac Transam 67k"tiles Air P W Good Tires Newitispeciton $1800 Call 7720370latter 6 00 pm

ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 bdr '2tintn W D tiinplace Walkingdistance to NCSU $2901nto 4 t 2Ulll 829-7306
FEMALE roommate neededrnoiediately Non-smoker Ownbedroom On Wollline 5200 e 1 J«lllltl‘t‘s Catt Ellen 8339402
FEMALE roommates neededQuiet non~smokei No pets OnWollline $250 Call 8590413
QUIET. out i“ the way homeneeds S housemates to share 'eritand tittlittes Plenty 01 space. only10 minutes Irom campus $240 Amonth plus 1 5 ol iitilitres eachSmokers preterred Call games orJohn (2 5766730
ROOMMATE needed to share 2br 2 bath apt in N Raleigh Lots oiamenities 1 2 rent utt! 676-8129after 5 00
MALE roommate needed-AventFerry Rd Walking distance toNCSU $280 n10 plus 1 2 utllrt‘esCatt Howard at £33»747O
ROOMMATE needed to share aptSeparate bdr bath walk in closet10 min from NCSU $880 month.1 i? u'ils January Iree 461.1733

FOUR bedroom “we. [ath ”0"?Rooms ranging Irom $70 to $1213per month C, ose to NC StanCd. RV‘DJ‘ (115518235
ROOM tor rent To shale name53:10 neg N we» neighborhooduse :1 cc. roe Ferna'e ureterrm:33 1') 1‘30
FOUR tieltrrori‘ 'wtt tiath M) weclose NC State 5450 per month.33er 85‘ 9541‘.-o'us tll'l tin-ill
APARTMENT ‘ hdr Cap Bl-‘lNorth Frank.rrt!on 0.3191 494 TENi‘041896-‘656
ROOMMATE needed for a .‘bedroom It 2 bath apartment onWollline 52‘0 mo . I 2 Jill CatBill at BBQ-0‘42
MALE roommate needed IBdrtBalh Parkwood Village onWoltltne19101642~6646 ask IcrMike. Smith or leave message orcal18343479 ask for Bud
LARGE North Raleigh house 5bedrtzvort 21 2 bath $1200 moPets OK Available immediately851-0228

Typing
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING-Student paper and thesispreparation since 1982 Write Editresumes letters Open Mon—SatRogers Word Servlce 1304Hitlsborough St. 834-0000tVisa'MC)
TYPING/WORD processmg laserquality Fax available Fast turn.11 mod time Reasonable ratesCall 1170-1688
YOUR picture on your resume’Coverletter and tax servicePri’i'essionally typeset resumes

f
WAREHOUSE
SALES/DRIVER

Flexible Hours & Neor Campus.
If you like working outdoors &

working with the general public,
please apply in person to:

Capitol City Lumber Co.
4216 Beryl Road,

Raleigh, NC

$30 Call 8368652
n

wcross from State Fairgrounds) J

Need some help for
that project? Find it
in the Classifieds.

)0 line ltetii Rates are hast-d onwe til \torllx per line)0 regardless lit length ot \iiird oiS iihhrenauoit Simpl) figuri- thc‘ tlutnhct ot lli'lC\ in \out .id.)0 tlioosc the number ot UIJ}\ you\AIM’I to run the .ld, and use thethan .it the “El“ to LdlLUlJlL‘tltc I‘IILL‘ llllt' IlL‘lll\ musthe ptt‘palil No t‘\LCIIlll|ll\

I Tutoring
LEARN Iirst semester i‘oileqechemistry taster than you everimagined possmlel No girnmicks‘Minimum reading time‘ Easy tounderstand' Send $10 Plus $0 60sales tax lot The Easrest Way InThe, World To learn Chemistry" toCPM Publications Dept 1A 630 WHarqelt St Raleigh, NC 27603-1810
I Travel I
SPRING BREAK '96 With only 1week to ityerIJON T BLOW IT"BOOK NOW" Florrda $109Bahamas $329 JamarcaCant no5359 Organize a groupTFlA‘vELFREE" Sun Spiash Tours 118001426777‘0
SPRING BREAK! PANAMACITY! 8 DAYS ROOM WITHKITCHEN $119! WALK TO BESTBARS! 7 NIGHTS IN KEY WESTS259! COCOA BEACH HILTON(GREAT BEACHES-NEARDISNEY $169! DAYTONA $139!HTTP://WWW.SPRINGBREAKTRAVEL.COM 1(800) 678-6386.
SPRING Break in Daytorili8‘14 person Panama Padre Ill'ltlStlwl'iihcttt also azailable BookitiqDirnctSllies 1800-5687433

S P R l N G l
B R E A K I

lull-oils t Rt‘lsl: $2701"\~ y \11 M i. hum rii Rahal-in(:\.\'( [KN 3-120
l»\\l.\l(}\ 343°

I III SI Ill- l'ktrhir ‘u, 'r lusl'l thllH I'RITNI SI 39
PA .\ \\l Ax (r t L 1....

.. Il hlli‘ (“H tith”I it,
ATTENTION 813' ng Breakers'Book 'low‘ .IainaicrtCancur‘ S389Bahamas 535;? Florida 5‘24 SellI't‘S E-Xi'r iris." a": to “99' L1100 35-1 r "
CANCUN (I. iar'taiim Snnr'io Bll'dll.we: a <.’ ‘11 ~Lowes' F-‘rri'e{inaui'rle‘m‘ ' N glits A.r 5. Hitte‘F'i‘tt‘ 54:9 3100F i' .1 L" r . 11 k s ‘"tilt1 www s: t r‘rlti'etiktra‘ve' (11"1118.0016"? ’11:”:

Sill. i.l

SPRING BREAK BAHAMAS ORFLORIDA KEYS SPEND IT ONYOUR OWN PRIVATE YACHT.ONE WEEK. ONLY $385 PERPERSON INCLUDING FOODAND MUCH MORE.ORGANIZERS GO FOR FREE!EASY SAILING YACHTCHARTERS 1-800-763-4001SEE US ON THE NETHTTPJ/WWWSHADOW NETl-EZSAIL.
SPRING Break Bahamas FattyCrtiise’ ~. Day's SR‘Q' includes 15Meats IL r3 Frrir- Partins' GreatBeaches Nigtit‘i'e' Leaves FrontFt Lauderdeiie'httt‘ www springtirniiklrale‘ curt"”80016786586
SPRING BREAK 96 With only 1week to live DON T BLOW ll"BOOK NOW" Monica-$419ROOM with Kitchen Frrw Drinks allweekl Cancun-$4.151 Near allaction‘ Best pilrly packageincludud‘ Organize. a groupTRAVEL FREE" Sun SplashTours ItBOOl 426-77tONC

Lost & Found
FOUND Wed Jan li’FBIaCk Labpuppy w red collar Very trienttlyCall NCSU Musw Dept ext 3891

Personals
ABORTION In 20 weeks Pri.ateCont dentiai Sat and eveningappomtments Pair: Mods glVPr'FREE Preq Test impel HlllI800l942~4216‘81 hill:
PREG Termination Gentle 8Experienced Stall Reduced Ratesfor qualitied patients FREE PregTest Ralegh l8001540-5690

CYCLE Log: We biy and sellused bikes Free use 01 tools Wlll'linstruction when you purchase anynew bike Tool rentals andinstruction we have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now :arrytngLitespeed Titanium Fun univegaand Jams Tune ups $1995 withthis ad Serving NCSU Since 1974833-4588
WANTED‘ 100 Students I.) 10591030 lbs next 90 days NewMetabolism breakthroughguaranteeddoctor recommendedVisarric 1800-2116382
WANTED: 100 Students' Lose 10730 lbs next will days Newmetabolism breakthroughGuaranteed DoctorRecommended 635 50 MCVISA1180012567515
INTERN A I‘lU‘i \lI‘illll" l1\ I Iirr‘cli .ltil prilctartt hx\tiiilcntt
I \ liltn‘icraliiin lr-ir.ll \trr\i_i-\ Ipltxlhi‘t‘, "Iris jojll \Itlcc \t('iirinl'al’ark. ("\ 'll tori

lDuuDau I2‘} r\1‘3 Tlt‘i ‘ltl! HIGHA IN ‘1 In") .‘ ‘N Ill zti 12.”-| ‘15 h '07 ‘l .‘lt ll 7'} Il‘UN87‘) I'll IJHI‘ilHIHZ.’’1’)? lllhl 1411170!» I! I“ .’nil It?“ i'i‘M 21104 JJJ 3.!‘ 17 12711 In .‘t. zouu 1'14”

Miscellaneous 1

SM Add.Ith Hi)
l‘ilklIn 7%pt?52‘.‘7ll‘i

PolicyIIJI .i “hile li'i lint. i.tri '\dtltiiages or In“ due to llillltllllt'lll .iilli-itlsriictits, \wmake men t-ttiirt to I‘It‘\t‘lll l.ll\L‘ or misleading.ILl\L'IIl\|IlI: triiiit .IIIIVL‘ilrlllg 111 out Illil‘llcillltln It \iiulltld an) all \IllL'\lllr.'l.IhlL‘, please let lls kliiill .l\ \u‘\‘lsh to protect iiitiInl‘tlnu'lllt'llt L'

I Miscellaneous I

Statement
lllll II‘ he held It'wI‘Ullsll’llt‘ Iii!

lt'.liIL‘l\ trotti .itt) p\l\\ll‘l('

I Miscellaneous

(“Announce oruvrm Q

Rood store

919.832.3131
702 W. Peace 51.
Raleigh, NC 27604

NOW HIRING
For our NEW 702 West Peace St. store.
”delivery, inside personnel, and
manager trainees.

$ Flexible hours 5
S Team atmosphere 5

5 Apply anytime 5

‘Also hiring for our 2645—C Millbrook

919.872.1212
2645-C Millbrook Rd.
Raleigh, NC 27605

WOLFPACK

Support
Wolfpack
Athletics
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (chectcrri o l toCryptoClaSSlcs Book 2. PO Box 641 I . Rivenon NJ 0801' 1'
’l‘liefryptoquip is .i \IIlHllllllllllt i lIllli‘l lll txllii l1 i lllt'letter stands tor another. It vou think that .\ l‘klllill\ ti itwill equal 0 throughout lllt‘ puJ/lc. Single lt'llt’l'\, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give \iiti lltt‘\ tillocating vowels. Solution is In trial and errori. 1996 by King Features Syndicate liic

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 37 Bleakly revenue city1 Hialeah pessimistic source 11 Ponderedevents 38 Halloween 57 Cobbler's 17 Land6 Try the wear supply 19 SymbolsTokay 41 Eggs DOWN oI sorrow9 011- 43 Old Olds 1 Q-U con- 21 Ganleld'stattooed 44 Rose's nection ownerword lover 2 Milwaukee 22 Partner12 A Deadly 45 Squelch product of plataSin 47 Prominent 3 Trom- 24 Foot13 History molding bones' km 26 Nauseatechapter 49 Biblical 4 To be, 28 Go14 Flightless queendom in Toulon 30 Dawnbird 52 Esttval 5 Shoulder goddess15 Eath quatt wrap 32 Ithaca16 Eye 53 Pirate's 6 Back schoolpieces? potation 7 Golf club 33 Waste not18 He learned 54 Houston 8 Average a momentthe graVity athlete 9 Former 34 "No seats01 the 55 Become Attorney Ielt"situation one General 36 Tribal20 “Days 01 56 TV 10 Nebraska emblemsGrace" 38 Largememoirist parrot21 Montana 39 Homeor Namath 40 Fathered
”1:11:10: answensro “11:1:24 Place TODAY 5 45 Person25 Scraps PUZZLES ARE Gull27 Dwight's FOUND mISSIleopponent ELSEWHERE IN 46 Where to
29 mgtfiiasitive TODAY'S 48 lArliThhdIeS31 Pliocene TECHN'C'AN Levinand 50 Spelld0wnMiocene 51 “— longa.35 Rib Vila brews"
1 2 9 I10 til
12 14 l l


